Introduction
============

Age-related hearing loss (ARHL), or presbycusis, is a general term that refers to hearing loss in the elderly and represents the contributions of a lifetime of insults to the auditory system. Both the peripheral and central auditory pathways are affected in presbycusis, and the clinical findings of the presbycusis often represent a mixture of abnormalities.[@b1-cia-14-485] It has a serious impact on the quality of life, and even leads to mental and physical diseases in the elderly.[@b2-cia-14-485],[@b3-cia-14-485] In addition, ARHL has been reported to be a risk factor and a frailty marker for dementia and Alzheimer disease.[@b4-cia-14-485] Many cross-sectional studies found some association between ARHL and cognitive impairment.[@b5-cia-14-485]--[@b7-cia-14-485] One of the potentially modifiable risk factors for cognitive decline is ARHL.[@b1-cia-14-485] Therefore, the early intervention for the ARHL is crucial to prevent the disease.

A hearing aid is an effective treatment for ARHL.[@b8-cia-14-485] Before fitting hearing aids, pure tone threshold and acoustic immittance are routine examinations. However, we have observed that some patients cannot achieve satisfying effect like other patients though they have similar hearing loss. Current studies have found several influencing factors relate to the efficiency of hearing aids. For example, Meister et al found that cognitive function might be relevant for hearing aid benefit.[@b9-cia-14-485] Hickson et al reported that factors that were most strongly associated with positive changes in the International Outcome Inventory for Hearing Aids (IOI-HA) scores were greater satisfaction with the hearing aid attributes of aid fit/comfort, clarity of tone and sound, and comfort with loud sounds, and greater satisfaction in the listening situations of conversation with one person, in small groups, in large groups, and outdoors.[@b10-cia-14-485] It is acknowledged that many factors are associated with the efficiency of hearing aids. However, it is unclear as to which is the most significant factor that affects the hearing aid performance of ARHL patients. Here, as we all know, presbycusis involves both the peripheral and central auditory pathways. Speech recognition rate can reflect the ability of hearing center to process sound information. So, we carry out the speech recognition rate examination before fitting hearing aids in order to study its effect on hearing aids satisfaction.

Here we adopted the IOI-HA to evaluate the hearing aids effect. The IOI-HA questionnaire was first presented in English version by Cox et al[@b11-cia-14-485] and has been translated into up to 20 languages which was presented by Cox in 2002.[@b12-cia-14-485] The IOI-HA consists of seven items, including hours of use (item 1), benefit (item 2), residual activity limitations (item 3), satisfaction (item 4), residual participation restriction (item 5), effect on others (item 6), and quality of life (item 7). Each of the items has five options ranging from 1 to 5 which represent the worst to the best outcome. The sum of the seven items forms the global score of IOI-HA. Higher score of the IOI-HA means better outcome of the hearing aids. Liu et al have proved that the implementation of IOI-HA is time-efficient, imposing little burden on the clinician and patient, and could be used as an effective tool to measure the general effectiveness of hearing aids outcomes in China.[@b13-cia-14-485] Previous studies have shown that the seven items can be divided into two factors. Cox and Alexander in 2002,[@b12-cia-14-485] Brännström and Wennerström in 2010,[@b14-cia-14-485] and Jespersen et al in 2014[@b15-cia-14-485] all considered that factor 1 including items 1, 2, 4, and 7 mainly concentrates on introspection (me and my hearing aids) and factor 2 including items 3, 5, and 6 mainly concentrates on interaction (me and the rest of the world).

This study intended to conduct an IOI-HA questionnaire survey on ARHL patients with hearing aids and analyzed the correlation among age, gender, first fitting age, unilateral/bilateral hearing aids, pure tone audiometry of the better ear (BPTA), maximum speech recognition rate of the better ear (BSRR), score of factor 1, score of factor 2, and total score of the IOI-HA questionnaire, and to provide reference for clinical hearing aids fitting progress.

Method
======

At the beginning, a total of 90 patients from the Ninth People's Hospital affiliated to Shanghai Jiaotong University School of Medicine, Otolaryngology Department, took part in this study and their personal information was collected. All of them were diagnosed with presbycusis excluding other diseases. All the 90 patients can normally communicate in Mandarin in daily life and do not have a medical history of sudden deafness, otitis media, otitis externa, etc. This study was conducted in accordance with the Declaration of Helsinki. All participants gave written informed consent for their participation. The study was approved by Medical Ethics Committee of Shanghai Ninth People's Hospital, Shanghai JiaoTong University School of Medicine.

Aiming to acquire the mean BPTA (the average hearing threshold of the better ear at 500 Hz, 1 KHz, 2 KHz, and 4 KHz) and BSRR (maximum BSRR), Titan was used to test the tympanogram and Madsen Astera audiometer was used to measure pure tone audiometry and speech recognition rate. The tests were carried out in the standard sound insulation room with noise level lower than 25 dB (A). All the test equipment was calibrated by the Shanghai Institute of Acoustics, Chinese Academy of Sciences. The pure tone hearing threshold test was carried out according to the national standard GB/T 16403--1996. The maximum speech recognition rate was measured by using the single syllable glossary of Mandarin Speech Test Materials, which was compiled by Zhang et al.[@b16-cia-14-485]

After pure tone audiometry and speech recognition examination, our Hearing and Speech Center gave preference to bilateral, individual, and accurate hearing aids intervention and modulation of ARHL patients. All the participants had never used the hearing aids before and it was the first time for them to use the hearing aid. Sufficient communication and education was arranged for patients before selecting the hearing aid. We informed them of their hearing status, subsequent intervention, and hearing rehabilitation process in order to let them have a correct cognition of their hearing situation in detail. According to personal characteristic and degree of hearing loss, we chose the appropriate hearing aid and debuged it accurately and individually. All the hearing aids used were digital behind-the-ear hearing aids with more than four channels and priced at around ten thousand yuan. Then, the parameters were adjusted based on their own speech quality, bilateral loudness balance, others' speech quality, and comfortable loudness. After fitting the hearing aids, we provided them with a detailed guidance of hearing aid's maintenance and hearing rehabilitation orally and literally. At the same time, listing the possible problems and solutions to help patients adapt to the hearing aid, and telling them to come back for follow-up visit and monitoring after 1, 3, and 6 months were both necessary.

Different durations of using hearing aids can affect the total IOI-HA score. Previous research indicated that 3--12 months after fitting hearing aids, score of IOI-HA is expected to be stable. We carried out our survey at least 3 months after fitting the hearing aids. After using the hearing aids for 3 months, trained professionals adopted the IOI-HA questionnaire to investigate the efficiency and satisfaction of hearing aids on ARHL patients through a face-to-face question and answer or telephone interview follow-up. The whole process applied the same unified standard of questioning and recording. The IOI-HA questionnaire included seven core issues that examine hours of use (item 1), benefit (item 2), residual activity limitations (item 3), satisfaction (item 4), residual participation restriction (item 5), impact on others (item 6), and quality of life (item 7). For each item, five responses are possible, ranging from worst (score 1) to best outcome (score 5). The total sum of all item scores forms the global score. Higher scores indicate better hearing aid fitting outcome. Of the 90 participants, 17 did not respond to our survey, so finally there were 73 participants. Of the data sets included, there were 37 male patients and 36 female patients, aged between 60 and 93 years.

The SPSS 24.0 statistical software was used to analyze the data. The difference in the gender and unilateral/bilateral fitting of each IOI-HA questionnaire was compared with the chi-squared test, and variance analysis was used to measure the statistical difference among different levels of IOI-HA score about first fitting age, BPTA, BSRR, and laterality of hearing loss. Pearson's correlation analysis was used to analyze the correlation among age, first fitting age, PTA of the better ear, BSRR, total score of the IOI-HA questionnaire, score of factor 1 (Q1, 2, 4, 7), and score of the factor 2 (Q3, 5, 6). Multiple linear regression analysis was used to analyze the influence of factors on the total score of IOI-HA questionnaire after hearing aid (see [Figure 1](#f1-cia-14-485){ref-type="fig"}).

Results
=======

A total of 73 ARHL patients finally participated in this study, including 37 males and 36 females, aged between 60 and 95 years with an average of 77.080±7.933 years old. The first fitting age ranged from 56 to 95 years with an average of 76.080±8.733 years, including 24 with unilateral hearing aids and 49 with bilateral hearing aids. BPTA ranged from 42.5 to 90 dB HL with an average of 63.973±12.616 dB HL; BSRR ranged from 10% to 100% with an average of 78.6%±23.0% HL. All the participants completed the IOI-HA questionnaire (full score 35) at least 3 months after using hearing aid, and the total score ranged from 13 to 35 points, with an average of 24.972±4.252 points. IOI-HA factor 1 score (items 1, 2, 4, 7 focus on the individual's interaction with the hearing aids) ranged from 10 to 20 points with an average of 14.220±2.529 points. Factor 2 score (items 3, 5, 6 focus on the interaction of the individual with other people) ranged from 3 to 15 points, with an average of 10.700±2.361 points. The numerical and counting variables are shown in [Tables 1](#t1-cia-14-485){ref-type="table"} and [2](#t2-cia-14-485){ref-type="table"}.

In this study, the total score is divided into three levels. The first level (ten patients) called "dissatisfied" (total score \<21) consists of seven males (70.0%) and three females (30.0%) including four with unilateral hearing aids (40.0%) and six with bilateral hearing aids (60.0%). Their average first fitting age was 79.3±6.7 years, BPTA was 68.4±13.1 dB HL, and BSRR was 41%±25%. The second level (34 patients) called "general satisfied" (21≤ total score ≤27) consists of 15 males (44.1%) and 19 females (55.9%) including eleven with unilateral hearing aids (32.4%) and 23 with bilateral hearing aids (67.6%). Their average first fitting age was 76.1±8.3 years, BPTA was 59.4±9.4 dB HL, and BSRR was 83%±19%. The third level (29 patients) called "very satisfied" (total score \>27) consists of 15 males (51.7%) and 14 females (48.3%), including nine unilateral hearing aids (31.0%) and 20 bilateral hearing aids (69.0%). Their average first fitting age was 74.9±9.8 years, BPTA was 67.8±14.2 dB HL, and BSRR was 86%±13%. Gender and unilateral/bilateral hearing aids of each level were compared with the chi-squared test. The gender difference was not statistically significant (*χ*^2^=2.092, *P*\>0.05). There was no statistically significant difference between unilateral group and bilateral group (*χ*^2^=0.279, *P*\>0.05). The analysis of variance was used to compare first fitting age, laterality of hearing loss, BPTA, and BSRR among each level. The results showed that there was no statistically significant difference in the first fitting age (*χ*^2^=0.979, *P*\>0.05) and laterality of hearing loss (*χ*^2^=0.900, *P*\>0.05) among the three levels. BPTA (*χ*^2^=4.580, *P*\<0.05) and BSRR (*χ*^2^=21.789, *P*\<0.01) were both statistically significant ([Table 3](#t3-cia-14-485){ref-type="table"}).

The Pearson's correlation analysis was used to analyze the correlation among age, first fitting age, BPTA, BSRR, score of factor 1, score of factor 2, and total score of the IOI-HA questionnaire. According to the Shapiro--Wilk test, all variables conformed to Gaussian distribution (*P*\>0.05) and there was no outlier ([Table 4](#t4-cia-14-485){ref-type="table"}).

1.  There was no correlation between age and any other factor except for first fitting time (*r*=0.965, *P*\<0.01).

2.  First fitting age was not correlated to any other score (*P*\>0.05).

3.  There was no statistically significant correlation between BPTA and IOI-HA score (*P*\>0.05).

4.  BSRR was positively correlated with score of factor 1 (*r*=0.514, *P*\<0.01), score of factor 2 (Q3, 5, 6, *r*=0.759, *P*\<0.01), and IOI-HA total score (*r*=0.810, *P*\<0.01).

A multiple regression analysis was conducted for BPTA and BSRR loading on total score subscales to examine if the demographic variables could predict the outcome measures. The observed values had been verified to be independent of each other (the Durbin--Watson test value was 1.317). It was proved that the data has homoscedasticity by drawing the scatter diagram between the residual error of the students and the unnormalized predicted value ([Figure 2](#f2-cia-14-485){ref-type="fig"}). The regression tolerance was greater than 0.1, and there was no multicollinearity. In the abnormal value test, there was no observed value with the residual error of \>3 SDs deleted by students. The data leverage value was less than 0.2, and there was no value with Cook's distance greater than 1. The QQ graph indicated that the study data fitted the Gaussian distribution hypothesis. The regression model had statistical significance (*F*\[3,71\] = 12.748, *P*\<0.001, adjusted *R*^2^=0.332). BPTA and BSRR were included in the model, and their influence on the total score of IOI-HA questionnaire total score after fitting hearing aid was statistically significant (*P*\<0.05), which is shown in [Table 5](#t5-cia-14-485){ref-type="table"}.

According to the multiple linear regression analysis, prediction equation was obtained: Y=0.109\*BPTA + 12.610\*BSRR +9.217. That means, when BPTA increases by 10 dB, the total score of IOI-HA is expected to increase by 1.09 points, and 95% of participants are expected to improve by 0.330--1.840 points. When BSRR increases by 10%, the total score of IOI-HA is expected to increase by 1.261, and 95% of the participants are expected to improve by 0.8368--1.6851 points. The effect of first fitting age on the total score of IOI-HA questionnaire after 3 months of hearing aid was not statistically significant ([Table 5](#t5-cia-14-485){ref-type="table"}).

Another two multiple linear regression models ([Tables 6](#t6-cia-14-485){ref-type="table"} and [7](#t7-cia-14-485){ref-type="table"}) were developed to estimate demographic variables (age and gender) and hearing items (first fitting age and laterality of hearing loss). Both of them were not statistically significant as these factors had little effect on the total score of IOI-HA.

Discussion
==========

Hearing loss, especially ARHL, is one of the world's most prevalent sensory deficits. According to the WHO, 32.8% of the world population over 65 years old are diagnosed with hearing loss.[@b2-cia-14-485] There is still no other effective treatment for sensorineural deafness like ARHL except using hearing aids or cochlear implant. Therefore, it is important for physicians to evaluate the efficiency of hearing aids and help users predict the outcome at the same time.

With the acceleration of the aging process in China, the number of presbycusis patients is rapidly increasing. According to the second National Disability Sample Survey, the proportion of people with hearing disabilities over 60 years old is up to 11%. Fitting hearing aids is an effective means of hearing aid intervention and rehabilitation for presbycusis patients, and it is also the main way to improve hearing and speech communication ability among them.[@b4-cia-14-485] More and more elderly people are beginning to use hearing aids, and as a result, expectations with regard to hearing aids efficiency are also increasing. Therefore, whether the expected efficiency can be achieved after the fitting is not only an urgent concern of the patients, but is also the direction of the audiological work. Our study is the first report to evaluate the efficiency of hearing aids in ARHL patients by IOI-HA questionnaire in China. This research adopts the IOI-HA questionnaire for evaluating the efficiency of hearing aids. According to the results, we may predict the IOI-HA score outcome and propose advice on clinical hearing aids fitting in advance.

The global score of the IOI-HA questionnaire can initially determine the overall satisfaction of the hearing aid users. Some Chinese experts found that when the questionnaire score is greater than 27 points, the user is very satisfied with the efficiency of the hearing aid; when the total score is between 21 and 27 points, the efficiency is general; and when the total score is less than 21 points, the users are not satisfied with the efficiency of hearing aids.[@b17-cia-14-485] It has been reported that 4.7%--24% of presbycusis users discard the hearing aids because the hearing aid is ineffective or unacceptable.[@b18-cia-14-485] In this study, a total score of ≥21 points on the IOI-HA questionnaire was reported by 86.3% of the participants, indicating that most subjects were satisfied with the efficiency of hearing aids. This result was higher than that reported by previous studies (50%--70%).[@b13-cia-14-485],[@b19-cia-14-485],[@b20-cia-14-485] On one hand, our individual, accurate, and precise fitting process might account for it. A Swedish study proved that different hearing aids from different institutions have different effects on patients.[@b21-cia-14-485] On the other hand, higher proportion of bilateral hearing aids (67.1%) than used in other studies might be an influencing factor.[@b12-cia-14-485],[@b13-cia-14-485] Brännström et al suggested that bilateral or unilateral aids did not significantly affect the subjective outcome.[@b14-cia-14-485] While Arlinger et al reported that clients who received bilateral fitting of hearing aids gave significantly higher scores on all seven items compared with clients with unilateral fittings.[@b21-cia-14-485] Cox et al reported that patients prefer bilateral hearing aids vs unilateral hearing aids.[@b20-cia-14-485] Referring to several previous studies, Schilder's review concluded that it is difficult to predict if people with hearing loss would prefer one aid or two aids.[@b22-cia-14-485] In our study, no differences were seen between unilateral and bilateral hearing aids. However, it has been a common consensus that bilateral hearing aids are more beneficial than unilateral for auditory and equilibratory sensation of presbycusis patients in the hearing community. Therefore, we suggest presbycusis patients to select bilateral hearing aids.

Brännström et al found that no differences were seen between male and female users.[@b14-cia-14-485] Arlinger et al reported that the differences between males and females were small except for item 6.[@b21-cia-14-485] In our study, it is likely that gender difference had no statistical effect on the IOI-HA score.

There is still no firm conclusion about whether age or first fitting age may affect the satisfaction of hearing aids. de Wolf et al proved that hearing aid users in younger group experienced more benefit than those in older group.[@b23-cia-14-485] Cook et al reported that none of the seven items were significantly related to age.[@b24-cia-14-485] We found that age and first fitting age have no influence on IOI-HA outcome. This indicated that ARHL patients should receive hearing aid intervention regardless of age in order to improve their living quality and cognitive ability. In addition, some studies found that hearing aids may increase their communication skills.[@b25-cia-14-485] Therefore, it is necessary to fit hearing aids as early as possible.

This study also showed that BPTA and BSRR were associated with satisfaction of hearing aids. Brännström et al found that PTA was not associated with any of the IOI-HA items expect item 1.[@b14-cia-14-485] Alinger et al reported that there was no significant correlation between degree of hearing loss and IOI-HA score.[@b21-cia-14-485] Jespersen et al found a weak but statistically positive correlation between PTA and items 1 and 4, and a weak but statistically negative correlation between PTA and item 5.[@b15-cia-14-485] In our study, according to the multiple linear regression, BSRR and BPTA were statistically related to total score of IOI-HA questionnaire. However, Pearson's correlation analysis showed that BPTA and total score of IOI-HA did not correlate with each other. That means the degree of hearing loss was partly dependent on the total score, but it was not the main influencing factor. Chang et al considered word recognition score as the most significant associated factor for the outcome of hearing aid use in their research.[@b26-cia-14-485] Similarly, we found that main influential factor was BSRR which was positively associated with score of IOI-HA questionnaire. The speech recognition ability is involved in the pathogenesis of the presbycusis. Generally speaking, its pathogenesis refers to degeneration of auditory center more than aging or disease of auditory organ. As is well known, speech recognition ability represents the ability of auditory center and it explains the phenomenon that some patients cannot well digest others after fitting hearing aids so as to affect their satisfaction of hearing aids without serious loss of hearing. It reminds us of defects in our former hearing aids fitting work only according to the pure tone auditory threshold.

Conclusion
==========

The results of this study show that the BSRR is the main positive influencing factor of the IOI-HA questionnaire score. That is to say, the higher the BSRR, the better the efficiency of the hearing aid in presbycusis patients. The speech recognition ability plays a major role in the efficiency of the hearing aid when the patients use the hearing aids. Hearing threshold is partly associated with the efficiency. Those who hear well possibly benefit more from the hearing aids. But it is not an important factor, as the efficiency mainly relies on the cognitive function. Therefore, before fitting the hearing aids, individual, accurate, and precise fitting process, which is a priority for bilateral hearing aids, will achieve high degree of satisfaction. The speech recognition rate can be used to make a relatively accurate prediction of the effect on the patient, not only to guide the patient to establish a reasonable expectation value, but also to promote the trusted relationship between the audiologists and the patient.

There are still some shortcomings in this study. For example, it was difficult to assess the patients' well-being or quality of life. We hope to expand the sample size of the research in the future work, obtain more possible effective factors, and try to establish an effective prediction equation for the efficiency of hearing aids in ARHL patients.
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###### 

Demographic data for all included participants

                       N    Missing   Average   SD       Minimum   Maximum
  -------------------- ---- --------- --------- -------- --------- ---------
                                                                   
  Age                  73   0         77.080    7.933    60        95
  First fitting age    73   0         76.080    8.733    56        95
  BPTA                 73   0         63.973    12.616   42.5      90
  BSRR                 72   1         0.786     0.230    0.1       1
  Factor 1             73   0         14.220    2.529    10        20
  Factor 2             73   0         10.700    2.361    3         15
  IOI-HA total score   73   0         24.970    4.252    13        35
  IOI-HA Q1            73   0         4.08      0.833    2         5
  IOI-HA Q2            73   0         3.32      0.831    2         5
  IOI-HA Q3            73   0         3.63      0.791    1         5
  IOI-HA Q4            73   0         3.30      0.908    2         5
  IOI-HA Q5            73   0         3.53      0.899    1         5
  IOI-HA Q6            73   0         3.53      0.899    1         5
  IOI-HA Q7            73   0         3.58      0.599    2         5

**Notes:** Factor 1 means the score of Q1247, and Factor 2 means the score of Q356.

**Abbreviations:** BPTA, pure tone audiometry of the better ear; BSRR, speech recognition rate of the better ear; Q, question number.

###### 

Count variable data

                                      N    Percentage
  ----------------------------------- ---- ------------
                                           
  Gender                                   
   Male                               37   50.7
   Female                             36   49.3
  Unilateral/bilateral hearing aids        
   Unilateral                         24   32.9
   Bilateral                          49   67.1
  IOI-HA score level                       
   Low (\<21)                         10   13.7
   Middle (21--27)                    34   46.6
   High (\>27)                        29   39.7

**Abbreviation:** IOI-HA, International Outcome Inventory for Hearing Aids.

###### 

Chi-squared test and variance analysis

                                                  Dissatisfied (\<21)   Generally satisfied (21--27)   Very satisfied (\>27)   F/*X*^2^   *P*-value
  ----------------------------------------------- --------------------- ------------------------------ ----------------------- ---------- -----------
                                                                                                                                          
  Gender, n                                                                                                                               
   Male                                           7.0                   15.0                           15.0                    2.092      0.351
   Female                                         3.0                   19.0                           14.0                               
  Unilateral/bilateral hearing aids, n                                                                                                    
   Unilateral                                     4.0                   11.0                           9.0                     0.279      0.870
   Bilateral                                      6.0                   23.0                           20.0                               
  First-fitting age (years), mean ± SD            79.3±6.7              76.1±8.3                       74.9±9.8                0.979      0.400
  BPTA (dB), mean ± SD                            68.4±13.1             59.4±9.4                       67.8±14.2               4.580      0.014
  BSRR, mean ± SD                                 0.41±0.25             0.83±0.19                      0.86±0.13               21.789     0.000
  Laterality of hearing loss (years), mean ± SD   4.00±3.347            7.75±7.421                     9.68±11.999             0.900      0.413

**Abbreviations:** BPTA, pure tone audiometry of the better ear; BSRR, speech recognition rate of the better ear.

###### 

Pearson's correlation analysis

                      Age                                               First fitting age                                 BPTA                                               BSRR                                               Total scores                                      Factor 1                                          Factor 2
  ------------------- ------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                    
  Age                 1.000                                             0.965[a](#tfn5-cia-14-485){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.073                                              −0.227                                             −0.152                                            −0.125                                            −0.160
  First fitting age   0.965[a](#tfn5-cia-14-485){ref-type="table-fn"}   1.000                                             0.043                                              −0.215                                             −0.159                                            −0.166                                            −0.129
  BPTA                0.073                                             0.043                                             1.000                                              −0.518[a](#tfn5-cia-14-485){ref-type="table-fn"}   −0.052                                            0.118                                             −0.202
  BSRR                −0.227                                            −0.215                                            −0.518[a](#tfn5-cia-14-485){ref-type="table-fn"}   1.000                                              0.528[a](#tfn5-cia-14-485){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.383[a](#tfn5-cia-14-485){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.554[a](#tfn5-cia-14-485){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Total score         −0.152                                            −0.159                                            −0.052                                             0.528[a](#tfn5-cia-14-485){ref-type="table-fn"}    1.000                                             0.884[a](#tfn5-cia-14-485){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.869[a](#tfn5-cia-14-485){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Factor 1            −0.125                                            −0.166                                            0.118                                              0.383[a](#tfn5-cia-14-485){ref-type="table-fn"}    0.884[a](#tfn5-cia-14-485){ref-type="table-fn"}   1.000                                             0.551[a](#tfn5-cia-14-485){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Factor 2            −0.160                                            −0.129                                            −0.202                                             0.554[a](#tfn5-cia-14-485){ref-type="table-fn"}    0.869[a](#tfn5-cia-14-485){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.551[a](#tfn5-cia-14-485){ref-type="table-fn"}   1.000

**Notes:**

*P*\<0.01. Total scores mean the total score of the IOI-HA, Factor 1 means the score of Q1247, and Factor 2 means the score of Q356.

**Abbreviations:** BPTA, pure tone audiometry of the better ear; BSRR, speech recognition rate of the better ear; Q, question number.

###### 

Multiple linear regression analysis 1

             Quotient   Significant *P*-value   95% CI                     
  ---------- ---------- ----------------------- -------- --------- ------- --------
                                                                           
  Constant   7.784      3.548                   2.194    0.032     0.706   14.861
  BPTA       0.110      0.037                   2.933    0.005     0.035   0.185
  BSRR       12.773     2.058                   6.206    \<0.001   8.667   16.879

**Abbreviations:** BPTA, pure tone audiometry of the better ear; BSRR, speech recognition rate of the better ear.

###### 

Multiple linear regression analysis 2

             Quotient   Significant *P*-value   95% CI                      
  ---------- ---------- ----------------------- -------- --------- -------- --------
                                                                            
  Constant   30.944     5.402                   5.728    \<0.001   20.169   41.719
  Age        −0.080     0.064                   −0.149   0.215     −0.208   0.048
  Gender     0.135      1.010                   0.134    0.894     −1.879   2.149

###### 

Multiple linear regression analysis 3

                               Quotient   Significant *P*-value   95% CI                      
  ---------------------------- ---------- ----------------------- -------- --------- -------- --------
                                                                                              
  Constant                     28.481     4.656                   6.117    \<0.001   19.133   37.829
  Laterality of hearing loss   0.059      0.083                   0.713    0.479     −0.108   0.226
  First fitting age            −0.049     0.061                   0.805    0.425     −1.171   0.073

[^1]: These authors contributed equally to this work
